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Service Focus
- Litigation and Trials

Overview
Katie Mills defends and advises public and private sector employers in all aspects of labor and employment law.

Prior to joining Fisher Phillips, Katie assisted private and public sector employers on workplace issues, conducted research and drafted memoranda for labor and employment matters, and worked on cases in both the pre-litigation and litigation stages at an Ohio-based litigation firm. During law school, she was a member of the nationally ranked Akron Law Trial team and won the Ohio Attorney General’s Public Service Mock Trial competition.

Credentials
Education
- J.D., 2022, cum laude, University of Akron School of Law
- B.S., 2019, summa cum laude, University of Akron

Bar Admissions
- Ohio

Court Admissions
- U.S. District Court for the Northern District of Ohio
Affiliations

Professional Activities

- Ohio State Bar Association
- Cleveland Metropolitan Bar Association
- Akron Bar Association

Insights

INSIGHTS 11/08/23

Puff, Puff, Passed: A 6-Step Plan for Ohio Employers as Recreational Marijuana Legalized
Katherine J. Mills, Robert M. Robenalt, Melanie L. Webber
Read more →

NEWS 09/25/23

Fisher Phillips Welcomes Katherine Mills in Cleveland
Katherine J. Mills
Read more →